COMPANION GUIDE
Why Windsor Essex?

From the non-stop gaming excitement at Caesars Windsor to a wine tour through winding country roads, we have
#PlentyOfReasons why you’ll fall in love with this place. Make sure you come hungry - we’re known for our unique
Windsor-style pizza, a variety of authentic, multi-cultural cuisine, and a rapidly-growing culinary scene with chefs
that take pride in taking advantage of our abundant agricultural bounty.

We have plenty of reasons why you’ll love this place.
Reason

#

SHOPPING
From high end designer to casual wear,
our malls and outlets have you covered.

Reason
#

Devonshire Mall: Monday through Friday 9:30am to 9pm, Saturday - 9:30am to 6pm
& Sunday - 11am to 5pm
Windsor Crossing Premium Outlets:
Monday through Saturday - 10am to 9pm,
and Sunday - 12pm to 5pm

WINDSOR
RIVER CRUISE

Head to the water on a Detroit River sightseeing
cruise up and down the banks of Windsor & Detroit.
For more information, call (519) 258-0911.

EPICwineries.com

Reason
#
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#

EPIC
WINERIES

Taste some of our 18 wineries along the
Lake Erie North Shore. To book a tour,
contact Grape Vine Tours: (519) 796-1543.

WATER FUN
YOUTUBE LOGO SPECS

Walk on water or cruisePRINT
the current with one
of our on-the-water adventures.
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Urban Surf Co. - 519-790-8017 | urbansurf.ca
Windsor Adventure Inc. - 519-890-4780 | windsoradventure.com
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ARTS & CULTURE
Explore our culture hub in downtown Windsor
just steps from Caesars Windsor.

Reason
#

Chimczuk Museum: Wednesday through - Sunday 11am to 5pm
Art Gallery of Windsor: Tuesday through Sunday - 10am to 5pm

WINDSOR
SYMPHONY

Take in some magic on the stage inside the
Capitol Theatre, just steps from Caesars Windsor.
Concerto for Comedian playing April 29th &
30th at the Capitol Theatre
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#

CRAFTY
BREWERIES

With 6 craft breweries in the region, you
can get a taste for anyone. Get on the trail
now at barrelsbottlesbrews.ca
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#

FESTIVAL OF BIRDS

YOUTUBE LOGO SPECS

PRINT

40k plus people visit Windsor Essex every year for the bird
migration. Join us now at Point Pelee National Park and spot your
own feathered friends. More details atfriendsofpointpelee.com
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